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4 - How do I stand out as the clear choice
From: My Job Search – Self-Reliance
There are 7 unique chapters in this booklet, My Job Search. I will highlight each chapter during the
next 7 months. Since there are many pages to each chapter, I will refer you to the booklet for the text.
Just click on this link, My Job Search, to open the pdf file on the church website. You may then save it
on your own computer.
Why are you receiving this Newsletter? Because you are a stake or unit leader most likely to come in
contact a person seeking employment. This information can greatly benefit someone looking for
employment, better employment or second employment opportunities.
Please share this information with anyone you can.
Review:
Chapter 1 - Me in 30 seconds
Chapter 2 - Power Statements, Turning Negatives into Positives
Chapter 3 - Find Hidden Job Markets through Networking
CHAPTER 4
This chapter highlights the important function of Interview Preparation with Resume tips.

As we approach the New Year and the traditional Resolution Implementation Time, I hope we will
remember the important things in life and set goals to achieve success. I am reminded of a goal
formula crafted by Zig Ziggler, that will help us achieve anything we want to accomplish:
1 - Clearly identify the goal
2 - put a date on it when it is expected to be completed, deadline
3 - identify the obstacles which must be overcome
4 - identify the people, groups and organizations necessary to work with
5 - identify what you need to know, skills to improve, talents to develop
6 - develop a plan of action
7 - why do you want to get there, the benefits for you!
References:
If you have missed any of my self-reliance newsletters, you fill find them archived at:
http://selfrelianceclub.com/srp.html
Self-Reliance Services
Self-Reliance Presentation Author: Michael J. Goodwin

Other Church Employment Self-Reliance Booklets available: (see srs.lds.org for more info and
videos)
Leader Guide
My Path
Education for Better Work
My Foundation
If your unit leadership needs any training on employment issues, please contact me.
Sincerely,
Michael J. Goodwin
Stake Employment Specialist
Rockford Illinois Stake
815-986-4466

